YOUR GIFT

GIFT AID DECLARATION

How would you like to give?

Please Gift Aid this donation and all future
donations to The Oakes Trust (Sheffield)

I would like to give securely online
There’s no need to complete these forms.
Please visit www.oakes.org.uk/give and
follow any instructions.
I would like to set up a standing order
Complete the form on the far right and
send it or take it to your bank.
Alternatively, you could use our details from
that form to set up a standing order using
your phone or internet banking.
I would like to send a cheque / cash:

Please Gift Aid this donation and any past
donations that I have made in the last
four years
Full name
Address

Post code

STANDING ORDER MANDATE
To The Manager:
Your bank’s
name and
address

Please pay to The Oakes Trust (Sheffield):
Sort code

05-08-58

Account num.

19818284

Bank

Yorkshire Bank PLC
Fargate
SHEFFIELD S1 1LL

Amount

£

£

Please make cheques payable to:
The Oakes Trust, Sheffield
and send it to us along with this form.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

I would like to donate towards: (choose one)

I confirm that I will advise The Oakes Trust (Sheffield) if
my name, address or situation changes.

The Oakes (General Funds)
Holiday Fund
Specific Project: (specify below)

Signature
Date

Contact details: (optional)

OUR ADDRESS

Name

Please post this form (and cheque if applicable) to:

Address

Post code
Email

The Oakes Holiday Centre
Norton
Sheffield
S8 8BA
Please get in touch if you have any questions:

0114 235 9995 or finance@oakes.org.uk

Payment Date
Repeat?

No

(choose one)

Yearly

End date?

Date:

(if repeating,
choose one)

Until further notice

Monthly
Quarterly

And debit my account with each payment:
Name
Sort code
Acc. number
Signature
Date

